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MILK, BUTTER AN]) CH1EESE.

Second Article.

Clinf~IC.IL COSTITUiMNTS 0F NXI.IC.

Mre foiuud t1'let milk consistcd of watcr,
casein, oil, sug-ar, and certaiin saits. It is
on accout of the prieselice of %water (to
the extent of 86 p)er Cent.) that Milk is a,
fluid; it is the casein that cinables it to bc
niISdC into checese, the ohl tîtat fornis the
butter, the sugar th'it givc.s it al slightly,
sweet taste, aud the saîts that p)erfect iL
as a coniplete food, capable of yieldiug
bone material as wcll as flesh and fat to
the Young, allimal.

FEUENXrIYC0~tJA~0~AND
OTISEI CHANGES OF MM1 MSLX

CONSTITU EiTS.
The sugar of miilk is difercnt freux or-

dinary canie sugar, -ind likeNvise fronx the
sugar of grapes. Grape sup. r andi carte
sugar more SlowlyV, ferment and Vicld
alcehiol, aud tise», in w'eak solutions ex-
posed te air, the alcohoel becomes oxiffizedl
into vinegar. But niilk siigar isnotlprouie
to fcrnt, aithiougls it xnaybeamatie te
do se, and in filet an alcoholie, beverage
is prepared in soule couintries frex u are's
milik. The more ustual change of nxilk
sugar is flot fate alcohol, but directly into

lactie acid. W'hiel snlilk is .allowed to
stand for somne ime, the casein acta uplon
tise sg leaduilug to its Change faite lic-
tic acid, which is readily known by tite
sour tastc of the nii1k. Thuis acid. is ne
sooner formed titan it lu titri sets iuiiets
the caseiln, casill it to Co:g1lte and
becue soi. This coaigulatc orse
caseli tlle aterial ivliich forms cimiS.sr
Itisteaid of allowing the inilk te stand lun-
til the casein ceýaiitÀes Sp)oltanieously in
tbf s way, th i hane ni-ay bc broughit
about isnnsediately h)y adding almost auy
aeid; even common vinegar iwilI foria a
cuird vcry rap)idly. ]3 ut the agent nxost
commnly cmrployed for this pssrpose ini
the dairy is rennet, tise straineti ]iquor ia
IuIhich thse salteti stonuacli of a calf bis
been soaked. This substance coagulates
the casein without exercisin ' any decosu-
p)osing action uipon it, or upon the otiser
constituents of the milk, as acids are ql)t
t'O do.
CHUMICAL Pn'uZýCLrS OF THSE CflIS

Ciseese is more variable in quality th-in
aîsy other prodssct of the farm. It con-
sista net only of the casein of the rnilk,
but aiso ef a, portion, or tlsc whole nf the
oit or cream, together %vith volatile flavor-
ing euls in minute quantity. If we cern-

pare tise checese te a, cakze, the casef n may
be lookedl supon as the fleur, the esseatial.
etomer' .that forins the basis, wvhilst the
creini and assy added fugredients are the
fruit anti flztvoriiugs. Tise ricîsuess of a
checese thon deplends lapon f ts poorness ln
cascin, just as the ricliness of a cake de-
Pends II0fl its poorness iii fleur anId tIse
corresponding abundauce of the richer
isiaterials. If the cream bc taken off' the
sixilk before iL is luade fatoelceese, tise
p)rop)ortion of casein will bc increased,
sud the elueese mnade poorer; aud on the
other bsand, if we net only retain the
crosam (or xsew mitk> but add thercto thse
cresam froni otîser inilk, and fatty maLter
froux any other source, %ve thereby in-
cre.aie the richuess of tho cheese. It is
imp)ossible to usake geoti cheese ont of
poor suaterials, poor mille; but as thse
process requiros great caxo, IL is quite
possible te, make ba clicese eut of thse
very boat materials. The reason why
?Duiilop, Cheshire and Annapolis cheeses
have acquired a fainle ini the world 1$ net
that tisoro is anlything peculiar iu the
Isastures, or that the cews that yield tise
milk aire more meritorioss, but sinsply
that the Ayrshi, Cheshiro, and Aluna-
polis dairy-wYomen have atteuded te, thiir
business better than the dairy-women of
other reffiens, Tise necessity of care,



eýfcýailrilll ot' ýric1iture for j1oba 'Sroiaî.

eleaniiness and prouîptncs.4 in ait dairy
operations depcnds upon the proneues
of tic uniik constituent8, like those of ait
otlier organie bodies, te undergo the pu-
trefactive process very rapidiy wlîeuî iii
te moist suite; amd tit oit of miik, like

ail otiier oils, bas a remarkable power of
absorbing those volatile oils upion wiici
the sinell of 'bodies se ofteu dcpends.
lYsut of cleanliuess initiates te putro-
*factive proccss, wiîich, when once set up,
cannot be irrested, aid te prévalonce of
bad smells, whetluer iii tic cow buse, or
the pasture, or the d;uiry, ivili necessarily
counuunicate the disagrecablo qualifies to
te milk, te cream, the butter, au(! the

cheese. The neatest, ecanliest dairv-
womnan witli the best cye for spying Ont
speeks of dirt, the greate.,t delicacy of tue
smeiiingr senae,-suid tine xost active, iwill-
iur biands wil, in r.incty-nine cases ont o?
a huudred, be most suiccessfuil. It is oit
titis principie that prizes are noiv so often
givenl for te best dainies aid to Uie bcst
dairywomen.

VARIETIES OP' CHEESE.
uIn a l)revious article anid the preselît,

we have iitdicated sufficientiy faiiy tue
chenîlcal nature o? the constituietts of
cheese, and the leadIitîg points to ho oh-
served in iLs manuffacture. It is ivel
kuown, iuowever, thaL tue jiavor and
Crteral character o? clicese made iii dif-
forent regions ofteu differ very wideiy.
Thtis depends iipout details of inaiitifac-
turc; we, tixerefore, xîow proceed te de-
scribe the modes of maniufuicture adoptcd
iu different localities.

THE FACTORY SYSTE)l 0F CIXEESF-
MAKING A'DA?TED TO INOVA SCOTIA.
The factory systent of cheesemiaking,

iviîiciî originated a fewv ycars ago, is being
actively earried out iii Canada. Some
50 or 100 farmers (feiwer or more accord-
ing t tce size cf farms) join together iii

ectî a fuctory, and appoinut two or
three b1ands to make the cixeese. Each
farmer sends bis niilk to Uie £'tctorV
cvery morning or cveningadrcvs
bac], lus, proportion o? chîcse. ]ly Luis
methol Liîe citeese is made on the great
scaie more perfectIy, at iess labour anti ex-
pense, and tc farmers and their familles
arc sparcd ail the caro and trouble. Me
earnestly cornmend tiis system to tue at-
tention o? tue farmers of this Province.
Vie euquired carefiily into tint system, iii
Canada iast f'ail, and we sec nto reasou
whly it slîouid fot bo carried ont lu our
rich agriculturai districts ivitii quite as
mucit prospect o? success as in Caniada

DISUONEST FARMERS TME ONLY
»XFFICULTY.

We ould flnd oxtiy one rock uponi
whiciî titose cheese factories ivere iikeiy
Lo split, and it is one that equiiy affects
every other brancli of manufacture or
trade, vii., te dishonesty o? the l'armera

tlîemselves. As the clicese retiirn de-
peds upon the quantity by mnc:îure of
milk sent iii by ecdi 'rmer, sonie of the
morie unscrupulous pprtncrs punhl)ed into
their catis a good dent of milkt froma the
cow witi the iron tail.
1101W THE DIFFICULTY IS TO Dr OVER-

OOM1E.
But this diffiiculty could bc protty wivll

mastercd if the manager of thie factory
had full power to rcject milk that ivas
found deficient. A certin stan (ard of
riechness could lic fixet] upon, and by
means of the Lactometer or other simple
modes of analysis, a check suffielent te
protect the company's interests miglît bc
interposcd. The prospective Manager
of sueli a cojîcerj shouit], iii fhct, go to a
college. wlîere chemnistry is tîiît. and
practice tic oxaminatiort and ana.lfZsis
of nxilk for a mon ti or two beforo enter-
ing,., upion. is duties, or sanmlos of sus-
pected mailk iîniglt be sent for :Lnalysis to
a competent person, and defaulters T)rose-
cuted for fraut]. Eîiergetic measures
wvouid to doubt overcome this forni of
(hslionesty ais rewdiiy lis any oilier.

Vie this monthi give the method of
mnuifacturing< Avnsuîrnn, or, as it is
often called DUNL.OP CIIFEsr. The de-
scription is a verv full and thorougiîly
reliable one from Mr. Sturrock's 1Zeport
of the, Agriculture of Ayrshire, for which
tie Highland aid Agricuiturai Society of
Scotland votcd .1 premitun of thiirty
sovereilgus.
U.%ANuIeCTUlt r AYRSTIIRE OR DUNLOP

CHELISE.
]ieserving the v'cry sutail holdings un-

der forty, an -%,einge-sized dairy Cfarm
mnay bo set downl as l)etween 100 and
120 iînp. acres, in Cuninglhamn and
Kyle lit ieast, but in Cirricki the saine
will be 50 acres, or more, larger. Such a
sized farm usually keeps a milking stock
of frôm 18 to 22 cows. turning out olle
eliî:tse daiiy of more or less wveight durin -
tint season. A large number of the stocks
run between 20 and 80 cows; somne few
comprise from 30 to 40 or even more, but
by unucli the greater proportion range
within 14 to 20. Too înany cows onea
farm is no profit. A lcss number,' and
tint more abundant pasturage consequent,
nlways pays better in Uic long un ; be-
sides, the money shutt up in overpins stock
may be put to other (and paying) uses.
Somevhereýabout five o'ciock, A.m~., tic
morning milking of the cows takes place.
Tint milk is carried direct ini theoI "IUg"Ies"
as draivn from tc cows, and ceîpted
throughi a very fine wire-eloth sieve (tic
Ilmilsey"), or else througli a thin canvas
ciofli, into a large Ilmiik--boyexî" or tub
standing in the >,ontiguous dair*-room.
The cows being milied, arc guided by the
byre boy to the field or filds on ivhich
they may bo for t tixue grazing. The
fields gencraiiy are not more than about

6, 8, or 10 acres, in extent cachi-feiy ex-
ceedin.- 10 or 12 acre.i. aitiiougl Uîey
aire much larger on the gr-en-crolPiîîg
along the coast, and conuuoîîy iu Carrick.'
Lenving the cows to refit their tuddiers nt
leisure as best they miay, return wc te tho
(liiry-rooin.

The creim of the provions evening's
rnilk is skiînrned ofT, and tho rcrnaindter
being warmed iu a vessel in the boiler te
about or fully 100', is thon addcd throughi
the sieve, aiong %vith the cold crearn, to
morning's menal aheady lu tîne' tub. and
raising the wholo iien added to n uni-
formn temperature of from, 8V0 te 8ý.
Miik as it coules fron te c c%' is about
ýC .Afcer stirring in the Ilronnet," Uic
milki takes about 30 minutos-seldom leýis,
soinetimes more-to îîroperiy Ilthieken"
or coagulate. 'fli miik of cows feediug
on upland ciayisli pasturés iist be tliick-
oued at a highier hecat tian tbat fa'oin cows
gra*,zing on more fertile loiv-1ying farms;
and duriîîg very cold i weaîher, or toivards
the end of tînt seasoti, Uic tentierature is
ai %vatyssliitly iîîcreaýsedl. 'rTerînometeis,
are har(ly ever used by aîîy ofthc Il Dun-
iop-makers." The proper warmth is de-
termined by tue fLel of the fingers or liant],
au(l it is %vondclrfuit lîow tucar Uliey hit
uipon), and rcguiarly keep to, that pre'cise
degree of lieat at which tiîey are acenls-
toilned to thicken. ïMost of tint eheese-
makers are the wvives and dauglhters of
the farmners, only a few of tire larger fars
or gentlemen-or baclielor-fiunî ers, cu-
gagîing bred dairy-women ; for iii Ayr-
sire, unlike Eugiand, every proceas cou-
nectcd ivith thc iui, tie butter, or the
ciîecse, is conducted býy wvoinen, and
rightiy, too; and altiiougi most of tue
"gudlewives" and their '-déocluters" inay

bc mucli more at homne in flugering a
cow's papis Uuauî tic kcyhoard of a piano,
they arc not on tiiat accounit any Uic less
botter iyomen, less loveable, or iess tho-
roughly usefial inenibers of socity.-
Rennet, as nmade iii Ayrsiiire, is siuuply
the strained liquid inii vhich the eut-up
salted stomachis of calves (popularly
Ilyearnins") have been immersed for a
few days, the water being uisuiaiy boiled
and ailowed to cool og-ain to nîiik lieat
ere the "lycarnin" is rut in to steep.
Thle stomacli is empticdl of its conitenîts,
and being cleaned and mixedl with a
hiandful or two o? sait, is put back again,
and beiing Iikewise weii rubbed outside,
the stomnaclus are Uxen hung up to dry
luntine kitchen, anxd where they often bang
for a year or more before ustug. It takes
about one gll of reunet, more or less,
according to its strength, to properly
thieken the day's milk of about 20 cows.

The breaking of the thickened fluid
cornes next in. courme This is effected,
generaiiy, by passirug te arrn and out-
spread palm, sofly ar.d steadily, in ail
directions through the coaguiated milk.-
After a short ime allowed for the curd 1
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te siibide-uiost assisting by pressing it
gelitly dowvu ivith their palins-the wvhey
i .s lifitt li f ith a suitable vesse], and
poured throughi a sievre into soute recepta-
tic for the use of Uic phgs. Tili înse
cuird left iii the Il boyea ' is dieu Cut inte
about 4.inchî cubes, Wliie1L are ticd juite z
wot coar.so clotli, sprea<i within a, square
wooden box ivith perforated bottoin and
sides (teried a" dIrceper" or"I drainer"),
and subjected to a pressure of about 30
Ibs. or se. The curd undergoes this pro-
cess four to six times (varying ait <ifirrci

dans) vitil long-thieig intervals bc-
tweeu, aià Cccl succcedxng thue being
cut into sinaller pieces, wvith increaseti
pressure, tilt tic whey lias been as coin-
piotely excsdas the '.d-ep1 er" ',ïCa
pable of. li somne dairies stili the broad
luimp of solid curd is tin uninccd fine îvitl
a pectuliar S.shaped ln-aude kuuif'.
but iii the lietter-conducted dalirjs, for
uuia,î years banki, the lnuit is fhlst cut into
4t-idi cubes or Io, and whicli are then
put throwugh the t" curd-iinili." The iiiills
%vere ftirnhhsled at first wvith sharp knife-
teelîh, but the cyiîdr re neov litted
with chglî th-p:îrt reetangular pegs (gai-
vanuzed) %vhk'hl lear Uic' curd jtt frg-
inonts. Thle breakiuî dais of the curd is
cousidereu an iniproveicut. net 0111Y iii
being more expedite and less tiresomne
dhan the oldI-fztsieued S-unincer, but the
frcturing every bit undergoes, leaves the

grouud curd in a ragged Stite, fornîiuîg
more perfect cohiesion afterwards, and any
reunainingy serkon coumiuîg more readily
awa.Y. 1)ue alloivance cf sait h:wing been
iuteruixeil, a lit-sized. IlChessat"' (abbr-
viatieut foi, " Clucese-vat ") is seleeted, aud
n elieesc.clothi being, spread wvithiti i, the
preparcd curd is fiirmly pressed in wltlu
the liand; the corners of the cloth being
brotiglt up over ail, aud the containedl
curd, it nsay be, jutting soine three to four
juches above the edge of the chessat.-
By this titue it is rather past noon cf thc
day. Soume theon Place the chessat ini
front of the kitchen ire, îvitlî the lid
weighited, and standing there l'or nxost cf
the aftcrnoon, frequently turned so, as te
equalize the tieat, and nt evening iL is put
into the cheese-press. Otiers ~Varrn the
prepared curd in a vessel before the fire
prior to making up the cheese. Duirincg
the process of pressing, toc, the chessat is

ocSionllybroughtto the kitchen fixe,

ai %vell as laboiursoxue for yeung womer.
To obvîate these, Mr. Arudrew Ca.ider-
%vood, of Yigh Borland, Craigie, lmad a
"bhot plate" fit ted-up in luis boiler-house
or mak-iug-room, for wariniuug the curd
&e. 'rhô plate is of 'r inuch cast-iron,
about four ibot by two, groovcd on top fur
the fflhey te run off by, and laid flat on
the top cf a brick flue lirei fromn the enmd,
ini liue and oit a level with. the boier.--
Several hiave sine adopted. Mr. Calder-
woods p4tu. A certain degree of heqt

teuuding te ituprove the quality as ivoi! as
flicilitate the prcssiig, uîtust lie kept up
wiîtluiii tue curd wvhilst becomiuug solii.

The kind of Sait lu general use is Il Salt-
corts-iînui."W'Iei the cows are re-

ccivinê tuîripsil,. nuost add about à liait-a-
tea-spufiiil cf stltpetre alomîg îviti the
Sait, or cisc (dissolved) iinto tue uiilk
lueforo thickening, anid which tends te
couinteraet the turnip flaveur. Tite pro-
portion of satit te tue varying %veight of
curd is off or oit as 1 te 48. Aiton says
13 o7. sait te, 24 lbs. curd, but lie nuust
either have, made a mistake, or the miakers
have grcatly changed silice, 1810. The
reporter is not aware of any using above
1 lb. to a tuve-stone chtese, auud inost do0
neot s.it se heavilv. Title Chueddar people
uise still bass sailt; for instance, Mrs.
Lindsay, of Teivnond, Craigic, oue cf our
best Chedcdar niakers, stigat the rate
of enlly i lb. to 64 iba. curd. 'Mauuy cf
tuc Duiflop uakcrs sait partiaily during
the Ildreepiug " preCess, agrain addingr sait
ere puttitig ilite a ehecese shiape, and sotue
cf the sait beiiug dlissoived at due fermer
stage andi co,»ing'- off wvitiî the Cs\prCSsedl
whey; more %weiglit lias te hocîused iv'hen
thus donc nt twvice. The chessats are
alivays cif lardl ivood, ceunposcd of thici,
staves su reugiy ir-oii-iopedl, îvith heav-y
birred close-fitting lids, and, steut porter-
ated hottomns ; ami pensons who, luce seen
At'yrshiirc or Dunlop checeses-whio of :îîu
goui lias not?-cau tell as te the size and
shape cf the mouid. Trho ratch-and-
paumioued Vidueeled, iron-frauucd, lever
prsss have beem in genenal. use over
.Aynshire for the 1,ast .10 Years at lcasLt;
alitl nuauuy arc now1 providinig thenusel ves
Nvitli nev pr-esses on a combinod secw-
anud -lever priinciple. l'le Ildouble screw
<'hieese-Ipress," mnade by Messrs. J. and A.
Traylîor of Ayr, lit a cost ef £4 1 5s., seenis
te inet unest efficiently, aud i noed for it.s
qiînp)licitv,, durability, and easinoss of la-
beur te those %vorking it. With bt any
pressure front 7 cvt. te 21 cwt. eau be
put on as dlesired.

About 5 A'cock-, r -.1., the cows, are
bronglit back te tuo byre to, ho milked;
produce behung carried to, due milk-room,
and poured about 3ilies decp-unuclh
slîalloiver of course iu butter-making dai-
ries-fate ivnde flat-bottomed vesseis, in
soune cases cf earthenware or glasîs even,
oftener cf tin er zinc, but stili. more ceoi-
meniy yet cf wood, and where i resti tilt
used next morniug as afore-umentioued.
Soon as milked the cons are agaiuî put on
eue cf the noarcst gra--s-fields tilt the
evening is well gloamea, urlien tbey are

iru nutl for thio xight. The conpiée
m= ong f the cows is a very important
matter. If the wholc freint carelessness is
.net cutirely drawa off, the cour gradually
declines ini ler mulk and beconues nuuchi
seoner dry. Tite last milk drauva besides
is about tert imes richçr in eceam titan
that wiceh comesqaway at ilit;.and a se-

riens loss indped i infictcd by careless or
irîcciaplcte tailkiîîg. lit winter-tirne tue
cows art gecrally driven out te the wa-
teriugê-place, for at lîur or se iii the
uniddle of the day uvhen the ilyre is
"xnucked," and ivhieh is mucli hluitlier
for thein tia» carrying water into the
byre.

'The înade-up, cheese wve put te press
towards evening, is taken eut cf the ches-
sat ou morniug cf second, day, and is dieu,
in vcry mauy dairies thougli net by al,
scalded vjith the clotti on for iiear aut heur
ini lot water, ftily as luot as cati be tiued
with the haxmd. St is %viped. wheiu taken
front the hot bath, wrapt lu a dry ciotti,
anud put te Press again. It is rcuroved.
and dry cloths substituted at nooiu auud
cveuinig et same day, reversitig the clucese
fa cliessat utchiremove. Like performn-
ance lias te be gouue tlureugli it ay be
oî1u]y once iii soute dainies, perhaps twvico
in otîjers, aud «ven tlurec inmes occasietu-
aîily, on the titird dlay, by' whlich Lime tue
cheese is penfeeted. Tite dairy woman
lias thus always thice cheeses in iuand.
The cheeso is tiien placcl uitheut moei*
afle -%vlerevcr it is te lie tiit sold auid sent
off; being reverscd and rubbed with a
dry cloth ceery day for a short trne nt
first, auîd afierivards at lcngtbenizug inter-
v'als. INene of tlicir inivard coienrîng
with annatto, or cutsidc inùtiug with
Spacisu brewn; uer sweatirug, uer greàs-
iîug, nor canvas-swaddling, at ail ; just.tbe
uaksed unadulterated trat. .

The cases are se very.rare lu Alyrsbiire,
urluere the Stock is nummorous cnoughi ~A
tha:t a clueeso cau bo aae from cadi
mec], tlîat it is luardly worth while ntie-
ing duenu; the nmanufacture is due saine iii
principie. Soute few dainies here and
thero, but very itte-ao stthe
best hein(, those cf Mfr. ltugh HuItnter,
]3ar.ussie,Troen ; aud. 3r. John Launhie,
11111, rssad,-aedevotcd te te
makiuug of sumall cheeses, frein 10 te 12
lbs. weight eaeb, audl scuiewhat eroue-
ously styleil 1,imitation Stilton." Thèse
are ccumonly made cn the Duniop me-
tluod, aliways Ilfull-milk"ý or- even môre
somae timeà, and colourcd wfth& aunatto;
but iL i4 qucstiouable if the higher- price
they fetelu, from Cs. te, s. per cwt. extra,
dees more titan compeuisate for the great-
er trouble and labour had with theun.

[Next moutii the Cheslîirq 8ystcn1w'll
ho desenribed.] î

THE AD3UIIR.LS BULLOORS. -

Inai an ccount of the preceedings at an
Edinburgh cattde show in December last,
w ôobserve lia"lu parù nil rîunnybe
mnotioeil *L,;- bullocim of ~ Àd mira
Sir J. Hlope, 'ot Çarrivgtýn, Linlithgew,
whieli for synuqaetry, Ëýeeding,,àý a% e-
ingfor the nuqrket, auJ noÏ fiiejy «for

~~uo~v,çôîu y a ý'ei4luV«bee eqpull."
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AGRICULTIYRAL SEEDS.

About tflc fginiiing of May eî'cry
y'c:r tlic Scctary of Ulic Bloard of Agri-
culture î'cceivcs a lar'ge iiîuînber of'letters
enquiring for seed grains, grass seeds,
ncw% potiutocs, and seedls of othci roou
crops. Tiiese letters tire inostly front
Agricultuiral Societies. We ivisli to cal!
Ulic attention of tlic ollicersi of these
Socîcties to tlie fluet that thie Board of
AgYriculture, ivitlu ail its poweu's, lias miot
flic gift of proplîcy, andt canneo be ex-
lîoctcd to kîîoiv iat tlie 'arious Socie-
tics ivill require. But if cadli Society
ivili, ini the unonfl of Fcbruary, senul in a
statememît of whint sceds its niembers %vish
to ]lavec, it %vili (rive flic Bloard great
satisfauctionu to arrangre witli sonie one
for tlic importation of aux' rc:usonabi'lc
quanitity of 5cC(15, and( supply tlien to
Societios.

REMARIZABLE PLUM GROWTIIL

Joli 1 Nortlup, Esq., lias liiumidled to
us twvo shoots front a Ma.gtni flonuin
Plum troc growni iiu 31r. Trople's g.tr-
(leu, Gottingen Street. Tlie.se shoots,
front a trec whuiclu ripoued fruit (Iiingi
tbeir growtli, niecasured respectivciy 7 ft.'
1 inîch, and 7 ft. 9ý inchies. Suclu growvtls
as these, ini ono -soason, shuow tliat our
jNova Scoeian stiuler is l)eculiarly favor-
able for thîe groivtl of fruit trees. Vic
following particuilars front Mr. Ti'oplet.s
gardon diary miii shov Élie progress of
Élio shoots dtiriing thec seasoi. Dr.
lloncyman says tliey hlave larger shoots
at Antigonislî, for tlîey liad some ut the
Antig,,outisît Show as taîl as Miss Swan.
IL is ant easy inatter to get a very long
sucker froin mu stronig root,-but these
shoots of Mr. Troplet's are not suekers,
but flic year shoots froin a fruiit-bearing
troc.

PROM GARDEN< DI.UiY FOR 1866.
April 25 -îVilhow eatkiîî sivclling; goose-

berry leaf one i long. C
May 8-Emperor moLli first scen.

25-Gardex Yclloîv Bird Ilard.
"28-Plunu trocs in blossoni.

Juno 19 -Plumn scion 8 inclues long.
6927-Thc two pluin scions mnesured

1 ft. 8 ini. and 1 ft. 10 ini.
MaY 28-3 ft.

Aug. 3-(Mr. Northup) 5 ft. and 5 ft. 2 mn.
"

7 -5 ft. 2in. andl5 ft. 7in.
"21-6 ft. and 6 ft. 5ý, in

Sept. 10-6 IL Il in. anîd 7 ft. 5 in.
"24-7 ft.l1 in. and 793 in.

SIDE SADDLE FLOWTERS, PITCIIER
PLANTS~ (SARRACENIAS).

Some intercsting articles have, lately
appeared in tbc London Gardencils Cliro-
nz'cl on thte cultivation of Pitehers. These e
plantis, on accoumnt of their beaiity and 1

grotesquce fornis, aretcl ueh stecnied in
illnglandeI but the ditliculty hlierto lias
bcîî to growv thecm. This inay sCCSin 0(1(
to persoîls lîcre i'bo arc acecustoind to
sc thiiet sbootiîîg upl lik(e inarsli mari-
grolds ini the sivaunîis, oîîly more :îbun-
(laitlv. IVeT (Io not thînik there eau bc
:u1y real difficulty in raising Sarracenijas,
if thcy zice rationally treaitedl. S. pitr-
purea is ant extr( îny hardy plant, capa-
bic of bearing thic hotcst stunsline of' a
Ceunadiant or Westernî sîner, so loxîgas
its roots are kept wet, yet it is iieCes-
sarily enîbcdded evcry îi'inter ini a solid
mass of ice ; it slîould ol>viouisly bc kcpt
cool, andi not stcwcdi ini a stove, as is the
înletliod of killingr by kinidncss idopted by
nxany En'glislî <t'rdcîicrs.

Oefluet îi'c îvish to mnîction. Tivo
vears ago ive fouiid thc Sar-racenia luxui-
rinting ini an exposcd, pont bog, on the top
of at hli scx'cî liuidre<l t'ct bigh, ini the
coI(1 island of Cap>e Breton. IL w:is
gyroing)( siglc hi sie with the clotîd ber-

ry', Bb= laonortis), at sufficeît
cvidlence that it was vxî.elto a ýcuhi
stimucer as %weil us a Scvcrc Nviîter; for it
is only highi tir on flic Scottishi niouin-
tains or clscwlîerc, cxcept iniA'd
couintries, that thei cloud beur girows.-
Let cultivators of Sarracenia ilîink of
this, and of 1mw the grcat white bear
pants by thec sidc of his cool bath in thc
Regents' Park Gardenî, cven on a day
Ébat is miot warrn to et Briton, and tiii
lic will hcsitate bcforc lic puits ]lis pot of
Sarracenias in lan orchard liutsc or evcîî
a cool fcrlîery. Sarracenîia iust be cool-
cd down to rest iiu îintcr ait( gently
waried into life inI siinnicr, like thic
sakes, and alwvays kept floating ini watcr,
witli it.s stringy roots in peat.

FELICITIES 0F FAVNCY FARMINO.

Mie editor of' the Gairdeee's .ilonthMy
treats uis this nionth to at treatise on Élic
cIllusions of Country Life," tlîroughI

which runs at vein of humour sparkling
Yvith grains of golden truth. The article
is too long for oui' coluimns; ive ]lave
thcrcforc throîvn it into our editorial pant,
aund licrc arc soute of thic larger particles
fl'om the Nvashingrs :-.Yal land is lad, but
sorne land is worsc, for it takes a salary
to maintain it; xnany ivhio thought Iltcit
acres eniougfli" ]lave found to their sorroîv
that lcss than tcn is a1 great deail too
rnuch. The authior's fricnd, JESSE ]RURAL,
s a pcrfect cnthusiast, and lias liad some
sad cxpcrieuccs in his timc. Jcssc plant-
cd lus raspherries iwitlî long cencs attacli-
ed to the roots, and fruîitcd thenu thc flrst
îcar. "lAli, my boy !" said hc, ,look ntI
hat for a city fairmer 1" Poor Jesse;t
'ruiting hlis canes the first year dcstroycd 1
lis costly plants. Now lie ivent into
~ver-bearing raspherries, those marvel-
ous sorts that fruit throilgh the four sen-
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sons. lit twvo years lic hîad lmnîf an acre
of tliem, but uiltilnîatelv coîicluided tÉbat lus
nurscî'ymau lia(lnia( le a slic'lît itk
aind sent Iîini tlic ncrcer-bca ring insoead
of tlie. cecr-beariîîg sort. Jesse tookc to
d1warf poar trees, aînd plamîted thein ini
lioles flotr iiclmes dee1> %vitit smooth
mnid(s of carth about tîcîn- Éltie moixds
soon go t hoed awvay. tlie bot August sien
(lricd up the m'ots, Saperda bivittata laid
its egg«s upoîî thim, ii(-they diO(l. So
110W, (101e îvitli surface plauting, hc plant-
e(l ini sod and inulcbced ]l'is tî'oes hcavily
witli litter. Th'ie nîlui made a uice
siielter foi' the niice in wvintm', anîd tiiese
iîîtcrestuîg Rodents ncatly girdled all the
t'eSi. Jesse, îvitlî inulomitale encrgy,
1m1:uted :îai-tnadlarge trocs so,
as to lle tî rait caî'ly; sonie wcre full
of fruit buîds, and lit- exped to have
fruit ini two %-cars. M~ore tlîan hllI of
tîmese trees <lliedfroi n attiral causes thme
fiî'st scasoîi, and at pet goat liiiishced the
reinainder Mâile Jesse wvas nt the sca,
shore. Othier trees icî'e plaxîted ii the
guureu anid exmerii ii.ted ipou ivitl mua-
miures to lieigliteui tuie colourn' îd ilfiprove
the flavoni' of fice fi'uiit; tliey dropped
off niystu'rioti.slv, omie aller aiîotlîer, and
"arilit.y ftliunosphieî'c " and Ilfuîîîgous

at fic roots" w'ere tlic verdicts found.-
Ilus penchies %weî' attaecd 13' the peacli
ivirm ; lie applied gas tar, killed the
wor'ns anid-tlie trecs. The st'aiwbcr-
ries wcrc the mîet unmit of aiab'îtiomî;
lie planted llovey's sccdiuîmg in trenchi. .
rich land, and wivoudurc!d wily lie got 11O
fruit. Ile miow groivs Wilson's sedmling
in plain soul and sticcecds bctteî'. Plun
ami cherry trees grov luxurialitly and
Ulic curculio, black knot, aphis and birds
divide among themn tlie. soils. 11e alwvays
liad goomi potatQcs, but ivislicd to inuprove
thcmi; so lic sent to Bumgland for seed
,nid iînportcd at iiw k-ind of rot along
i'ith lus ncwv sccdiings. Jesse rend in
lus favorite liorticuiltural journal tbat if
pe:îs iverc planted 18 inclies decp) they
would conte uip strong like buishes, and a
singé le row of vinles migît bc cropped thc
wholc scason. .Jesse planted ,iccordinoglIy
last spring, lut tlic peas are flot y-et up.
His melons îvc affected ivith insects,
and le .prinîkled thein ivith pctrolcum;
the bugs disappeared, and tlie plants
w'ent into a declimie. Lot it here be oh-
served Ébîat it îi'as the Cardener's.ifonthly
that first rccommended thc use of petro-
leum, and tlie Nova, Scotianl Journal of
Agriculture thiat first pointed out thc
langer of using it, and flint our remon-
strances have sulsequently been fully
bounie out hoth ini Europe and 'Anieric.
Jesse put too unudli brille on his asparagus
bcd ; lie liatclied 400 chiekens ini ivinter in
lhie loft of lus barn, and tried to make his
ucuis lateli by force, shutting themn up
.vith eggs, &c. Some rcbclled, some died
)n the nests, Élie rats killed many small
~hie;kens, the pip took others, and of what
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were left tei or tweîity pairs ivould bc
carried avray cf a iniglit by cliieken
tlîieves. liatugh, cnough, let us 110w
turn the Philadelphiîîn pictîîre te the
-wall.

IIOTANICAL, CONGRESS AT PARTS.

WVe Observe it 011cd on e ni uthority
cf 'M. cliatin, duit thc Botaunical Society
cf France intcîids te orguynize ait Inter-
national Jiotanical Coîigress, Uhe pro-
gramme of whiclî will be shortly isstied.
There are likewiqe special arrangements
fer liortrultural and poinological exhi-
bitions, uad a selienie cf prizes for gar-
ilen proflncts lias been publislicd.

UNION AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
0F. EJST CORNWAVeLLIS.

Sr.CRrTARY'S E'c.-'AJYOF EI
Bk.aS-MrRllOVE'.IENT OF STOCIn-CIIOPS*

To the President of the M~ioU Agricul-
tarai Society of .East Cernivallis.

Sin,-In submitting îny annuil repori
cf the Union Algrictttural Society ci
1-ast Cornwallis iùr thc ye:ir ending dusý
daLte, I beg te say, tiat wlîile tliere ine
been an increase cf miembers, and a de.
sire on tic part cf soute ef cur farmer
te exteid. the tnsefultiess cf otîr Society
there is conf,!ssscdly a great want cf spiri
and enterprise te inake our Society thi
rcally useful institution that such institu
tiens are calculatcd te ]le.

Thei atteridance cf îîîembers at thi
regular meetings is îuuicl less thaîî i

desirable, and Uic disposition evinced iî
the discusion of topies ccnîîected wit]
our calling, is feeble and defective-

Our animual ducs are quite tee suan
te enable tic society to import or pui
chise ail the iinprovcd. brccds cf stocl
slieep and swine xv'e really reqîîire, an
uutil our <lues are increased, and th
imneys due the Sciety are promptl
paid, our transactions in Uhc purcliose on
keepiîîg imported bulis, etc., niust b
conducted cil a limitcd scale.

The Society deenis it better to liushan
its fundsannd purchase one or more bul'
cf improved breeda, than te expend. i,
funds in an exhibition cf stock.

At the September meeting thev pIacE
the bulîs, Sir Gaspard and the Gener.i
in the bianda cf the concil, te be dispos(
of os they miglit sec fit. Sir Gaspai
waos -%Id te an Agrieulturai Society
Co,-i4ester county for S50. The Gener
was taken te Windsor, exlîibited, at ti
show and fair of the Windsor Agrici
tural Society, and obtained the first pri2
As ne satisfiîetory offer was made f
him, ho wits brouglit back, and is now

oil conditioni.

At a Especiai meeting hield. in October,
a eom!riittee wa. appointed, coiisistiiig of
Levi Eaton and joiathen Rand, E'-qrs.,
to joedte Halifax and puirchase oe
or more butis for the Society-one Dur-
lutn, and. eue of somo other breeci, as
they iglît determnine. The gentlemen
attended to thecir dluty, and uipon examiil-
iîîg the v'ariotus buils, tIîcy purclinsed the
red Durliam bull Sir William, a 'vear-
ig, iveighing olive tbirteen hutndred and

sixty potinas, anid coules well recomînen-
ded, and is certainly a fine animal of his

jage, cost $185.
As the season lins mnucli to do vrith thec

growtlî and perfection of the barn erops,
of farmi produce, fruits ind vegetables,
we beg to say that seldoin lins tliere been

so peculiar a scason for many years past.
In. the carly part of the sep-on there wvas
ratier more vain thin fisual, %vieh was
followed by a drought for almost aî month,
and as soou as flic weather brolze agaîr
a more rainy season lias Dlot been lcnown
for rnany ycars, making farming opera-
tiens broken anid tedious.

On dry and. sandy soils and gravelly
loanms, the centiîîued wet had a henefici.il
cifeet in producing alre growth cf
plants, etc., than usual ; but on diay and

îretentive souls the rmin had a very severe
effecet in injuring the growvth of inaîiy
kinds of vegetables, and the frequent

*rans prcventedl tlue f.rmer from sccurig
his crops. especially the lîay aind grain,
in as good c&ndition as in former years.

tUpon thc wlîole, in this section of the
Stownshîip, Uhc crops are better flian could
-be expected with so niuch nicisture. The

lîay crop la a, fair average ene, and the
3 early eut Nvas secuirei ini good condition;
s but on late meadows there are mucli ci
i the erops partially damaged, and somc
à totally destroyed,

But littUe wheat is sown tliis season
J1 but lias proved in xnany instances to b(

of superior quality, littie injured by th(
~,weevil, wlîicl seems to bc gradîîally dis

d appeariflg, and -sve hope solon te o ali
e te grow ZDmore of the staff of life, an(
y not te depend on a fereign supply.
d Rye Doet largely sown, hoth winte
e and summner. Somnehaive proved indiffer

ent in qunntity and quality.
S Onta arc more thon an average crop

Imore sowni than usuol, and 0f bette
Squaltty.

Indian Cern is more than an averag;
îcrop, and wve wmoula reeoxnmend th,

farinera would sovv rore than hieretofor,

~despecially cf the early vatieties. Ti,

inprices cf ail kinds of breid stair are

ali gl It is desixoble tlînt the cultivation

ai al courser kinds cf grain be attended t

i- Potatoes net an average crop, ana »i
oe f as gocd quality nor keeping as iveli

or ln former years, and are inclined te tl
in old-fashioned rot or decay.

Turnips are mora largely sown thi

iast year, and cf better quality thon fer
some years.

Ail kiîîds of garden vegetables are of
superior quality, and more lorgely grewNv
than in former ycars.

T'he fruit, especially apple8, vas Dot se
large a crop as iii fermer years ; ami wvhite~
mc limas ire superior otliers aie ini-

The iîîccre and expenditure of thîe
Society, for the pat year, ivill bc fonnd
ini the Treasurer's accoutits, -,vlicli have
been submitted and approN cd( by the
Society.

Oflicers electedl for thîe eîiîîgtiiL ycar:
-Presient, Leander Eatoîî, Esq.; Vice
Pres., *Robert Starr, Esq; Secretary aitt
2'reas., D. N. Nemvcomb, Eeq.

E. E. Dî.izii,
Laie Sec'y & Y'rcas-

Cornwallis, 4th Dec., 1866î.

REPORT 0F MABOU ANI) PORT
11001) AGRICULTURAL bOCIETY,
FOR TuIE YEAR 186G.

Tlie offlcers anîd dire'Ioîs ofte .hu
and l:ort Ilood Agictlttir;tl Society beg
te report thîe proceedligs of i.h o

for the year jiîst ended, as fIbUov% ,,, that is
to say -

Thi1ot a coîîsiderablc aimott cf funds
beiîîg nt thje disposaI cf tlle Society, ns
by the stateinent hiereiinafter %ill ap-
pear, a meeting cf tic olficers and dire-
tors cf such Society %vas dtily called and
he]d on the 30th day cf August last, for
the purpose cf appropriatilli such fuîîds,
in sucu nmanner as best appetircd for car-
rying out the objects cf the soeiety, wlien
it wva5 decuded that ai) imiportationl cf

Siînprovcdl breeds cf cattlu and slic.cp froiin
1> E. Island, %vus adrisable. Mr. John
iùe'Neil, one cf tie directors cf Uie .society,
was occordinglyIý nonminuted, iîd authorized
te ernploy a vessel nnd te procecd te fthe
said place for tic puirpose of ptircliasiuig
a nd importiîig sliehl elttle and slheep.

3Dclay, lioiivcr, beini«ineuttred( ewing w~
1 the cliffliculty cf clîarterimng axiy vessel, and

the Provincial stock having beeti adver-
r tised ini the interimn, Mr. McNeil's v'isit to

the Island was nbandcned, na iustead he
ivas autborized te attenîd and im:îke such

*purchases cf cattie alla sheepl ut LUic said
rProvincial saile, as, being ini attendance,

hie might consider flue nicat profibable,

;eand for that puirpose all the avoUlable,
Sfunds cf thxe sccicty were placed nt hi-,
t'disposaI.

Le ,lvn ocordingly attended sueli sale

>1e oi the ýýud day of Noîember lst, Mr.

àO MeNeil Dnmde puirchase of thc folloving

stock at the followiîîg prices, viz
No. 5.-1 Bull, IlDuld:o f E-diaburg-li," p, ace $75 00

Dt 0.-i (o. 'lnt,",....... ..... 70 O0

U~ 1.iUie,"clytcTid".~ 97 50
18-i SbealiagCOrsvolItfm.. 40 OO

~0 24-i (c. do. do. e"C. 0
32-i Leicester do. Ilo. " .q 0

"i 274 60
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WIihel said caftie ati sleep wero after-
wars o the I 501 day eof th Saino

mnth, sold ai. Port U-oed, puirstat to
due notice given., and were I)lrciaiseti by
the fois.hgpersons and lit the folioiv-
inge prices, v'jz
Bull, l),al, of Edhrh"bv .1cKc S51 (l0

Do hUt. hv lorlov-cli )Nl)olnlt, .. 56 ou
1lQiter, IlNellv t'lit, TlIr)v"h Jno. SeX i 00
lZti, 'o~ud by ..... *ec * 127 O0

Dû. (1o. byV Wi Ilianl MNirray,...30 00
Do. L.eicester, byv Akxaîadctr lîao ... 40 00

$285 O0

Thù oflicers and directors are happy te
report that thiz; introduction of' this mosi.
improved brced of' Stock must. prove of'
incalculable benefkt to the agriculture et'
th;s section of' the country, whicii perhaps
more than any otier required an infusion
eof new ani iniproved brecd of cattie ;
ner can sucit introduction of aimiials so
strikiti gly suiperior, faii te stiniate an
îniterest in îlîis cotnrntinity for the success
eof tic soeiety, ais atfordliig an iinsùuce eof
the aidrauitages derivable therefroîn, ani
frein sustaintitig the saine in a liealltlîftil
state otf orgaiz ation anîd acîivity.

Oiving tu tho dîisaiploiintutent iu prio-
curitio tic aid of' vessels. no fardier iui-
portaitions ivere miade thiring the yeaî' for
the benletit of the soviet.%

TiLeh follow1ing is a statcme'it of' Uic
ainotnt of fitnds tunder the control of and
oiwned by the society for year past:

1855.
Dee'r.-By anîount iii Trenstircr's hands,

less $18.50, price of a raie sold,
but whil i ever arrived... $10,' 05

Proportion ot'OIte Provincial jrani.
for the year 1865............. 85 Iii

18G0.
Aug't -By amount of subscriptions forthe

yezir 1860 ......... .......
Dy anui. reccived by J. 3Icà.eil

froni Dr. Lawitoti............

1806.
Nov. 2.-To paid for purchase ai. Provincial

sales, itn. $344 60:: paid f ailt îor do... 8 60
paid J. ex-

penses in l{alifaxn, s
per bill ........... 50 70

pIri N . r h y , fo li 8
la paid coený. on ,i$i ai

5 per cent .......... O 40.

43 00

60 OU

$380 95

-450 0

$690 5
Nov. 17--By aMent proceedsc e' ales as

iwithin........... S283 00
Dy balance ...... 2150OS

$285 OU $285 OU

The annual general meeting of the
Mabou and Port Heod .Agricultural Se-
ciety iras lield at Port Hood on the first
Tuesday et' December, 1866, wlten the
foliowiugr officers aîîd directors were eleci.-
ed for tiue eîîsuiîîg year, 1867 a-

President, George C. Lawrence, Esq.;
Vice do., Jais. D. Canieron, Lesq., Se'y 4'
Treas., 1Iugh McinlEsq. Direceor,

Joht eNilAler.Beaton, Lewis Mc-
Keeti, Geo. C. Lawrence, jr., Alexander
Gillies, Esq. Yeuirs, &c.,

HuGi MCDONALD,
Séc'y~ 4 Treasurer.

1'ROCEEMINGS AT TIR ANNUAI,
iMrEETING OF Till' IlMINUDIE AND
BARRONSFIELD AGRICULTURL
SOCIETY," CUMBEPRLAND CO.

Dccniber 411î, 1866.
1'ursuat.te (l lctice a mneetinîg wvas held

at the Sccrctary's olitc, Dr. Mitchell
in tic chair. LMiinttes of iast meeting
rcnd and approved. 21r. Bourgeois sub-
xnîtted his report, slioin«i a1 service of'
11' cows, otf whicl is collected t,27.25,
yet dite, $8.08-whiel was appirovd.-
The society proceedeti to the election of
ollicers for 1867, which resulted as foi-
lows :-Prs., Robert M'ýitchiell; Vice
Pi-es., Charles Balker, lst; Sec'y., johin
Irtiiter; 'ýe«s., Rafuts Seamian; .Direc-
fors, 2%essrs. Stepiun Baker, Stephien
Clark, Charies Baker, Patil Leflig and
Joint Kirkpatrick.

On motiont il directors ivere cnipow-
ered tu inakec inquiries respectiiîg a Short
liorn Dui-liatît bull andi report at thc nexi.
iiioetingr; also to purchiase a rain of soine
:ilp)rovud lbi-cd. Tîîe ineetinig.djoturnied
tu the lirst week lu «May next.

ST. ANN'S AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Sozitli Ctt, St. AîWas, Dec. 11, 1866.
Titis, tîme third annual meeting eof the

St. ilnn's Agriculturil Society, iras lieid
lu ternis of the Act. vThe Rflicers for iast
year we're iniaimously re-elected, iyith
the exception of' te Treasurer, Mr.
Lachian )LclZiiiioi, resfignied. Mr Johin
Morrison iras clected Treasurer, aiso tie
Directors for last year wcre re-appointed.
'I s(e accounts 'trere exaniied amxl £ound
cor.-et.
lbstrl ci state of rctipis and dli,5ur.semtnts up to

ilth Dcceriber, 1800.
18;J5.

Dec. 6. 3oBalance in 'Jreasîîzy t date. .5130.05
Il Procceds opfl.heep sold by Soc'y. 50.50

1806.
'May. "Do. ngricultural implements

$61d bv Society.... 4395
Oct. 0. " b . ranis 41od by Society ... 17.25

Ari. of stîbseriptions for year
CL ling Dec., 18660........40.00

1860. SI-)6M.7a
3fay. ly Agricultu aiLrnplenicntsbouglît,

includingî.'e*iglxL aud expenses, $8200
Oct. R ains bougL-t, including trcights

and expelise.s .............. .36.00
Register, pobtliScs and suudries 7.50

S125.fio
Dec. 11. Balance due Society to dat.... S5161.23

Aniount uipaid forsundries... 75.04J

Correct balance in Tircasu.. . $86.201

Shortly after the annuai meeting in
Decexuber last, the sheep imported for
the use of the Society ivere Sold, and net-
îvithistauding the highl prices paid and the
breed of sheep flot being at ail what was
expected, after a year's experience,
the Society is convinced that the rno-
'ney was net thrown away. In 11ay
about eighty dollars worth of agri.

cult.ural inîipieînents iras iînporteil and
sold to ruembers for sometuîilg less than
first cost. (The Secretary is requestcd
te send, for the information eof the Board,
a fuît iist eof inîiplernleîts purcliased.) 11u
Octeber tour ?am Iamblx were iinportcd,
which cost the Society (freights inclludedl)
S3. vThe antnt reztlîzed by the Sale
'vas onily S18. Qute ianib lied shortly
after tlîcy arrived.

vThe Glieason potatoes were distributcd
to several mncaîbers last spriiîg. vThe
average yieid as fuir as roported iras ut
the rate of thirty buslîis te the bushel.
Que inember reports tuint oui. of two seeds
onlye lie raised 30O potatoes nil fit for t.able
use. The Society is of opinion that tho
Board of Agriculture lias conferred a
boon upon the country by tic introduc-
tion etf suchi n valuabie article. he
Goodriehl calicees do flot promise te be
of inuch profit. The retuira eof te diffler-
ent kinds of petatoes iras better titan it
hiaî been for the ]ast twetnty years. As
for otuier crops, such as iiay, oats, barîey
and wlicat, the growth iras mutially
]iCavy, but Ilby reaisot eof the wetuess of'
tie season tc ditrerent kinds were mate-
riaiiy daaîagedl.

JOHN~ Ro.RTSON, PreCS.
JoxxN- MonnxsosO, Secly.

TIIE SEASON'"S CROPS IN SIIEL-
BUR'NE COUN~TY.

'vTe liay crop in this couni.y the past
yenr lias been aibove an average crop. In
Soule cases it was iiot housed iii as good
condition as ut otherîrise would,1 owiiîg tu,
te prevatiliîîg ivet wivether about harvest

Urne. 'Te crep of potatees lbas imeen
v'ery falir; very little rot hearcl a£ Gar-
deni crops niiddling. Wiid fruit v'ery
aibtiixîdant R. H. CROWtVLI,.

CROPS IN UPPER LONDONDERRY
IN 1866.

Hay more titan nn average cro p. Wheat
fair crep; but littie suivi. Qaits,, geed.

Bre, very good. Buekwheat, afair'crop.
Potatees, lighit. Turnips, a good erop.
Carrots, an average yieid. Indian Cern,
goed, but littie planted. ]3eans, pump-
Muns, squnshes, &c., a good yieid.

D. II. LAYTOtN.

.ANTIGONISII AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

.Andlgonish, Dec. 121h, 1860,
The annual meeting et' the A.ntigonish

Agricultural Soeiety ivas lieid in the Court
lieuse, wthen. a Statemeîit of Uhe doings
and funds ut' tite seciety wasgiven by the
Secretary, but in consequence .of the
Goverument grant apportion uot having
been paid, &nd net iiaving been, advised
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as to Uic allnoînît allowcd, it uvus iunpos.
Bie to balance tic books.

Thorc tire sixty-uuinc meiniers new lue-
longing to tlîis society, ivhue have paid iii
$82 ; balance froni last year., $61-68.
Expeuditures abouit $3OO-$i33.0O of
irhiclî ias awardcd lin prizes, about eue
hiaif of whlicli lias been pnid, learing the
Secrotary sliglîU eutt. of pookoct. Balance
cf preunitnîs ill be paid immediatcly on
the goverumnt grant beîing pain1 ; also a
report et the cloings cf this society, toge-
ther ivith tic stato of the fîinds, tii! bo
forwarded se soon as ive shall bc able te
ascertain as te the last nientiouued par-
ticular.

At Uic annual meeting the following
clice-boa.rers wcre appoiuitcd for tic oni-
suing yeir :-Pres., D). Chishohni, E5sq.;
Vice Pres., Adain Kirk; Sec'!/., C. B.
Wliiddcuî; Direct ors, A. McGillivray,
Esq., James Býurtiride, J. IMcDonald,
Esq., anx c&lsd Colin Chiislolmn.

Anîcunt of reccipis ........... $220.021
tg dibured ............. 6.M»

Blalance in hand............. 813.62j

f reniaitî, &ce.,
C0. B. WXUIDDE\,

Sec'y Anligonisfi Aigr. Soct .cty.

REPORT OF KING'S COUNTY AGRI-
CULTURAL SOCIETY F1.'O 1866.

dcstroycd by tic wccvil. The late sowvil
cscapcd the mcibut ovring te tic
lîcavy raiîîs iras broken down early in the
scason, and partly overruu by weediz, and
the yicId ivili be liglit.

A large brcadth iras sown with enta,
and uîotwithtstaindang tic ivet luarvcst,
rhuicli lias neaîrly spoiled the straîr, thc
yield ivili be gooui.

0f ryo, but littie iras soir» hero. That
sowit iii thc fall yieldcd ircil ; tint seuru
iii tic spriîîg iras net se, good.

A iniddling large br-cadtli iras seîru
uvith barlcy, and the yicld iras good. WCo
have two varietios lîec, tic bal and the
bearded.

But littie bukekliat iras seîvn lîcre,
rhichu yielded wvell.

A sinll breadIth îîas planted îvitî lI-
dian corn, and tic crop goed.

A large breadthi of land iras plnted
iit potatees, .'nd tliose planted ini îet

soils near]y aI cecaycd in Uic groulli.
TI'lu ci-op oui dry lanuds iras pretty good,
anud tiot se badly diseased as Nvas, expcctcd,
anud tic tuibers arc kcoping pretty wcl in
the cellars; but tic urant of a market for~
this valtable crop irill be inach feit by
thc people lucre.

A small breatlî mas soir» witlî turnips,
and the yield middling, tic soasen beiîîg
tee, Iret.

Otuer veealsgeneraîlly good.
The fruit crop iras very liglit, espe-

It is gratifying to report thit thc cially Plutus.
socictV is i a fioiîrisliing:, condition, and Soule fifty copies of the IlCanada. Far-

numbers sonie fif'yfour lnenîbers, includ- mer'" w'cro taken by the soeiety, which,

ing houoirary ncmibers. have been exteiisively read, asud have dif-

The society liad no funds in bîand at tho fuited a1 vast amnint of iîseful iniformation.

dlose of' Iast year, Il.-ve pid some $4o Ton copies of the "lJournal of Agricuil-

for- tic Il Canada Farmer," also $5 fur the turc" wvere. also takcîî by the socicty.

"Journal of Agriculture," leaving but a This paper is highly prizcd by thc people

sinall sum to, purchase and keep itý; stock, hoere, and ticy anticipate much benefit

and cousequcently could ilot inake anv will rosuit from its publication.
purchases of the stock irnported by the Thc society express their gratitude to

Central Board. tic Board of Agriculture, for the dccp)

Quie btill vvas purchascd by the socicty, intercst ianifcstcd hy tiioni iii the agri.

whlichi cost $50. This soni, Nvith the other cultural interests of the province, by thc

expenses, will Icave the socioty a littie ini imnportationi of cattie, hiorses, sheep, &c,

debt nt thc close of thc year. 'flec followiug, oflicers were clccted for

A bull which thc soricvy bas owned thc eîîsuing ycar -:-Pres., Stephoni Gol

for two yoars, iras sold on a credif. of six Vice .Prcc., Jas. IV. Hlarris; 2d Vice Pres.

nuonti s for a small sum, which will appear Oco. B. Cox; Sec'y and Treas., Georg(

hi the next account. Hlamilton ; .Asst. Sc'y, Tîtos. Tuzo; Coin

Thc Society nioi o-%Yn a bull nuid tire nlec, Wm. Stewart, 1Vuu. leaîkner, Leo

boar bigs, besides several farm impie- nard Neweoînb, Charles Jleed, Samue

nients; aise one Canlafian ramn. 1?lrnter.

Rcspecting thc crops of tic past scsn The accompanying acceunt will shor

the hay iras au average crep, a small the receipts and expenditures for th

part of whlîi was lîousod in good condi- year. Ail of îvhicu is respectfully sub

tie, bt alage portion was mucu injîuredmted
by the frequent rains, some nearly spollcd. STEP1E,, GOULD, Presia'ent.
A good mùauy of the loi r ne.ldows. more GEO. £TnXILTON, Sec. and 2Treas

subtnerged for sevcral weekis, axud thce
crop iras not cut, but the surplus of last FAIR AT BU&ATTLEBOUO, VEuIIoý;Te-

year will supply the dcficiency. Wo are irudcbted to H. Daveliport, Esq
A niiddling large breadUî; of land was for the premîum list of the Fair of thi

sowuî with diffèrent kiuds of vheut~ Thc New England and Vt. Agricultural Sooi

vruter varicty succceded ireli; that soir» tics, hcld at ]3ratt.leboro, on 4th to 7t

carly ini Uie spring mas alniost entirely Septexuber, 1866.

OFFICERS 0F SYDN~EY AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY.

S.yditey,.Dec. 7, 1866.

DrEtn Siin,-It occurs to mc wc lti"e
omitted giving you tnue list of olffce-boar-
ers for 1867. These are :-Pres.. Henry
Daveuuport; Vice-Pres., Iloderick INC-
Lell:îu; Treas., William Buchianan; Sec'y
A. 1-1. J3ourinot; Directors, Alex. H-ome,
William Mcieod, James MgaJacob
Ingraluam, Patrick Caddigau. O

As Mr. ]3eurinot, our active Socretary,
is leavin.- for Halifax, it "ives me an
opportunuty of rectifying the omission.
These socioties are not very easily kept
in order, and give one a vast ameunt of
trouble in getting signatures ami pay-
monts !i proper tiue. 1 ougit te have
120 members on my list, )-et oîîly 54
sigued thc roll by Ist Sept, sud 77 by 1sf.
Dec.; and nom, irben ail for this year is
too lite, subscriptions are conîing iii.

Iali, &c.,

NEWVPORT &GRICULTUJRAL
S OCIETiY.

NeVwport, Dec. ê3lst, 1866.
The anuai meeting of this socicty was

held in ternis of thc Act., on Tucsday, 4th
December. The annual report of the
Bloard iras rend and adoptud, and tic
Trensures acceunits reported correct.-
Oifice-bcarers for Uic onsuiiig year were
cected as folloirs-:-Pres.,"James IV.
Aison, Esq.; Vice Prcs., Sari. Cham-
bers, 'Esq.; Scc'y. and Treas., Charles
Coclîran ; Directors, Robert W. Allison,
John Nortîup, jr., Isracl Sanford, Jolin
B3urke aud Oliver Baxter, Esqrs.

CHARILES CocIîxuÂx, Sec&Y.

DIGBY CENTRAL AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

Digby, December 281h, 1866.
1 herevith. forward to yoit a copy of

the report preseîîtcd ant the aunuai meet-
ing lield on the àth inst.

As the number of societies is Iiniited
-te four in cach county, 1 think it ivill be

fouîîd xuecessary to extcnd thc limits of
our society furthier ia two, directions; if
se, ire ilU roquire two more buils, wlîich
w ili take somte more of our funds, and 1

c tlîink willie the mens of adhw to our
numbers and helping to create an interest
ia thc improvement of stock, which is
very much needed in tis part of the

Provnce.If yu thnk tis willno
meet tie approval of the Bloard, irili you

-please inforni me and oblige.
[The Board miii no doubt cordially

.a approve of thc Society's action in this
C- matter.] Yours, &c.,
il TAuFs M. .AYIAn,

Sec'y. of ilie Digby Centfral .Agr. Socy2.
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TIIE CROPS, &e., IN YARMO\IUTII.

1 foriwarderl carly l ic hatumil a brief
satatelleîît of the seaison and I!rop)s, as far
as 1 could tliei ascertain. Root crops at
tuit timie ivero îlot sulicieuitly nxlatnrcd
t'O eniable nie te more titan cunjeetture as
tote i ultiniate crep. Appearaîîccs at,
thiat stage of t.leir growth iutlicated a fair
crop ef îîîest kinds o? roots aud veget-ables,
bult die colîtinuiols lîcavv rains caused
cousîclerable rot iii the p;otito, ali sei'i-
ousiy iiijure(1 the turnips, espci-ally on
how lanîds. Tnie crop of potatoes securcd
iii gool condition was, after ail, above an

Sfor a iinber o? N ears. Turnips,
on the wvliole, wcrc a higlît cr01). Carrots,
linîl oflier moots, falir. Grain, as 1 beforc
infiorîned you, was rnuch daiwaged iii the

hiiVLStii~, lil te crop, ou the whole, a
snuall one. Th'le autuni lias lbet un-
usuully open., a".d the after gyass, on1 the

îîî.io~v aîdpistîîrcs, abtîndaut; iu ccii-
s fiItnce liuers ]lave fcd lunch hess lias'

fi.al it the saine pcriod 1kîst vear.

%ec'y Aacr. Agri. Soc'y.

A'MIIERST AGRICI.LTURAL
SOC.1E T Y.

.Ainherst, Deceinber 29th, 1866.
Dear Sir,-The olwir ae the Offi-

cei.s eleet, for the cnbuing year, of thec
Ainierst Agyricultural Society :-Pres.,
Ilon. R. B. Dickey ; Vie .Pres., T. R.

Bh'; Se'ml., J. Ilirair. Black ; Treats.,
W. F. Cutteit; Directors, Jolin W. Smithî,
Jaines E. Page, M'ni. Ktiver, Eilward
i3',iit, Isýaac Logan.

T romlain, &c.,
3. 1111AM I3LÀC, Sec' 'j.

[Wc lIaî'e not room for thc animal
répo)rt thus inoiti.-Ln.J

NORT1I-E ÂST MARG A.RIE AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY.

X. E!. 2lf«rgaree, Dec. 18th, 1866.
Dear Sir,-I taka, thc libecrty of seud-
.ng on lîcrcwith thc annual report of

our ar'iciiltui'aI seciety.
Thle qtfick piurclhased at the Richmnd

sale on thte 2iid November hast arrived
asfe w von ivili sce iii eut accotnt dur-

re'nt. 'Élie meinhers are highly pleased
ivith tite appearauce of tic Durhanm bull,
aînd t arn directed te Uîiatk yen for venr
attteniiton cii thlis ocsion.

1 romain, &c..
.JoxîN MuNne, See'y.

[The report uvill lic publislied ncxt
iiioiithi.J _________

Tii Limov DIFFICULTY.-In Bri-
tain, as on thîls continent, agriculture is
îîuw s(lffeîing in cen>ieqlullce cf the itiglu
r-ite of wngcs anîd thc iiifeiroi chiaracter
of workmen.

G;LEANINCS FROM TIIE ENGILISI i
AGRIICULTU uAL PAPERS.

Tiiu Sriqox. oîF 1866.-ln I3ritnin
there ivas ilak~rdpig followcd by

an .ngcinlsuiînîe, anîd duiat, iii its turul
stcceeeuiC by one of the wcttest and rnost
protracted i Iarvests oit record, rcstilting
in serionis dlaragc te the crops in iniîîîy
pliaces.

]3o.,; DusTr.-It lias becen recornnend-
ed îîever te use boue dlust tintil it lias
been treatcd witli suiphiurie acid, uvhielh
grcatly pronbotes its action.

A Sîîuuî' 'i.'A.-At the exhibîitioni
ut Staulcv thiere wcre two e(ltcate(t sliep,
thlat perforinîd various gymiiasdcti ftea.ts,
fullowed dixcîr trainer, andi goinig abreaist
iii liarness xith il will for work ; they %wcre

Iliglîly ccîînncudcdle(."

"Tra-à-,T BO0M1ES SCANT 0' CAShI."-
Many of the handed proprietors arc iiiik-
inc reductions inu dîcir rents on accoulît of
losses by thc cattie plague.

Q VITE IIIGIT.-Ill cotIsequlence Of thue
outbreik of Cattic Ph>I.glt iii llo]bînd, a
portion of the frontier bctwecîî Wesel
aind Munster lias lîcen occupicd by selliers,
antd ail intercourse prolbbted.

A PLAGLY P"OTATo.-At llclperey, ii
Englaud, a ceîv %vas declarcd 1y the Lu-
qsrector te hie suffering froin Cattle Plague
and îvas accordingly dcstroyed. A veten-
ary professer was sent te examine the
body, fotnid the throat inllanied, anti a
petato lodgcd tliercin ; the inspecter. was
disnîissed.

'rr BITTANY Cow.-Tiîe 13rîtt-,tny
brced is tic oîîly elle, kt is said, thlat lias
escztpcd I.Riudcrpel)st; thcj' are vcry suinli
animais, of a dark colour, vcry easily fed,
and yiel(1 a large ainuut of iuuili.

NEWV PUBLICATIONS.

Aincrican Stock Journal, N. P. Boyer,
Guin Troc, Checster Co., Pa., a monthly
periodical tliat shiould he rend by every
raiser of stock. The Jaîîuary number is
illustrated hy fulil elPgc"curavings
of flic wvhite bull Scuator and cov Mary
Gay, both Duirlitti,, Kentucky siîeep, &c.

T/ie Gardener's ilfontlîly, edited by
Thomias -Meehian. Binîcktoc, Philadel-
pliia, Publishier. Jranîîary.

.Journal of Agriculture, Ediîîburg.-
Vcry miieli improvcd of late. and now
publishced nîonflly.

Phrenolo.qical ,Journal, January.-
Fowler & Wclls, 389 Broadway, N. Y.

Amnrican Agriculeurist, January. -
Orange Judd & Ca., 41 Park Roiw, N.ew
York. This carefily edited and cepi-
ously illustratcd nuentlly Journal is un-
doubtedly the best ene of ic kind pub-

lishced on this contient; it is rend to
solîio exteît, by our fariners, and ive hope
its circulation iviil increaso in thec Pro-
vince.

Screnth AInnual Report prisented by
t/w 'oeindil to t/e Board of Agriculture,
Victoria, 1866.

Canada Fariner, Jnîîuary Ist. Pub-
lishced fartnightly, and wvell adapted to
our Province, lion. George Brown,
Toronto, 1'ublislier.

Th/e ,elbstai;zer, Nweekly, P. MLNon-nghaîîi,
Hlalifax.

C'olonial Fariner, weekly, Fredericton.
Journal of tlhe Nciv York Stat-c Agri-

cultural Society.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Theî Editor of the Journal of Agricul-
ltre, ivili fé oblig:eti, if sonie one0 per sou-
ally acquaintcd %with the details of ceeose
inaking i n Auapolis cotitty,,î%'ill furnislk
a description of the process euiployed hy
tic best cheese-niakers ii tlic cotuty.

Just as the present iinunber is going to
press wc have received a v'aluablc ci-

inuicaionoitdieIlRaîisin'g of Stock"
frein -A F~ixu"Colchiester. Ile
points ont tic truc causes of dceency
iii our Provinîce, and Uhc remedies te ho
appliedý The paper will be given in
next numtber. Mcantimc the author lias
our bcst, thanks.

AD Vfl RTISE MEIJTS

FOR SALE!
A 3 year ahi BULL~, part Ayrslîire aîîd part

Difrhiam, rather a fine nnil
-eantigqonisit, Nov'. 1866. CHAI. BIGELOWV.

An ALI)FnNY BULL, 4 ycnrs aid, a fino
animal, flot cross, andl rai es fine stock. Lowest
price, S30. Apply tI

1.B. MITCHIELL,
&ec'y Chester Agr. Soc'y.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Literary Commnunicatiens arc te bie
addressed te Dr. Lawson, Seetary of
the Board of Agriculture, Daliousie
Coilege, Halifax. Ail lists of subscribers
and rcmittauces of subscriptions are te be
sent te Mcssrs. A. & W. iUcIinlaty,
Publishiers, Granvillo Street, iHalifax.

Xl' e Jorwal of Agriculture
-is publislied inonthly by-

A. & W. iACKINiLAY,
NO. 10, GRANVILE STREET,

HlALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

Ternis 0F Sncx~1~
Fifiy Cents per annuîu-payable in advance.
A limiteli nuniber of Advertiseinents in conncc-

tion,ývitb Agricuture wilI bc inserted on application
ta the Publishers.
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